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On the 22d uit., Mr. Edward Jones, of Balinbeg

asar Killybegs, barpooned a eun-fisb. As soon as
the monster found nimself meddled with lie made for
the bottom, and, iu order ta rid himself of the bar.
Poon, begain ta roll along the rocks, coiling several
fathoms of tbe rope which was attacbed to the bar-
poco, roanndfhim. After these fruitless endeavors to
release himself, he made for the migbty deep, drag-
ging the boat a distance of about eight miles. At
Length becomitng erhausted, he rose ta the surface,
when aMr. Jones managed to stick another harpoon in

bin, and also to, give him several cuts with a lance,
with which he had provided himself. The oss o
blood wbich lie suatained through these several
wonuds began at length ta teli on him, and about
en tours atcer be was firat atruck, ha rose ta the

eurface quite lifeleas. Mr. Jones* and bis crew were
,,à-... La c:Ui::g the liver, wiich i the valuable
part of the lish, ou account of the ail which it yields.
These mighty monsters visit the Coasts around Tee-
ýin and Ulalinbeg in great numbers during the suma.
*ier moaths, and the fishery, if properly tollowed,
would give employment to hundreds of people. The
ish kilied bV Mr. Jones, wsich was by no means the
largest, measured thirty feet in length, and the liver
was estimated ta weigh about twenty.five cwt. Mr.
jones deserves great credit for his eiperiment, as it
wiil have thje effect of indu ing othera ta join this
ishery, wbich was hitherto totally neglected, and
bhus a vainable element will be introduced into the
:ihery a:ound the Donegal coast.-Daerry Journeal.

A steam corn and saw mill in working order, two
timber yards used !or that trade, as well as the iron
Lnd coal business, with other premises, ail situated
;n the town of Tralee, were lately put up for sale in
'he cou:t-ouce of that town, but rt a single bid

The coroner. M. Marmnion, Esq., beld an inquest,
atly, on thea body of a man nawed James Gavish

ihich was touna on the Western Railway line mid-
Way between the Eill f Down and Moyvally sta-
Ïions, banrmg bOth bis legs cut off at the knees, It

oieared tLat the deceased lived in the neighbour-
iood, and that be had been seen the previous even-
*ag siightly under the influence of drink, in which
iondition it is supposed bea trayed on the line and
s'as run over by the down goods train. A verdict of
Lcciden tal deatti was racorded. The deceased was
:he chief support of a poor family.

Ocr the 22d ult., a most melancholy occurrence
ook place at Grange Elundall, near Armagh. Six

raen had gone into a public bouse ta drink, and a
lispate occurred between two of them, James Hughes
,ud Patrick Mallon, as ta paying for the whiskey.
After they lefr the bouse they reached a cross road,
ind thera Hughes chaileuged Mallon ta dgbt him,
iut he would not, although the cballerge was re-
et-ed. Hughes, however persisted in challecgngr,
nd Mallon was forced te accept it. Mallon fel

-rat, but ca getting up he put Hughes down twice,
Lad the quarrel then ceased. On tbe day following
when it was uuderstood that Hughes meant to d3ght
out,) he died. An iuquest was held cn the body

ay Mr. Kaye, coroner, and the jury returned a ver-
lict acquitting Mallon, who had ben uin custody.

Hugh Smith and Robert Kerr died latly from
ating unwho!Lsomo veal, purchased i the New.
,wr.ards (co. Down) market.

LOCAL ENtiTERPaisE iN Oos.-The local dsbing
ompany recently formed for working the Kinsale
shery is about to :ake its first division of profits,
and will show a mst brilliant success. The capital

s'as 20,000t., on which but 4,000L., bas been paid.-
par tisa sum, after four srouth ait actual working

i divideud of 15 per cent. is to be paid, beside
irrying a reserve of over 1 0001. tr. the next account.

The company has purchased the whole establishment
F Mr. Daweon at Kinsale, and i now the owner of
rmee-. la-ge fshing boats.-Corkz Exa.,;rnmer..
The Wercfrd Consmitution 8sys :-"ln addition te

M. Ra:, we here that Mr Edward Fox, of'Dublin,
gentleman holding a high commercial position in

, se city, is likely ta come forward ta contest the
:ity whLenever a vacancy in its representation is

,eated-an event which,will immediately occur by
rr. George's elevation te the Beach4 l the room
l«Judge Hays. A contemporary recently announced
je candidature, also, of Mr. E. Harvey Wadge, but
,e have notbeard that that gentleman bas taken any
eps ta bring bimself before the notice of the
iantituency."

The flas crop in Kerry promises to be very success-
i this year, and an instructor from the North ls at
resent in tie country inatructing growers how te
repa.re the fibre for the market. Th'e harvest
i:oughou: the district generally is reported good.
A correspondezt writing fro:n Westmeati, lately,
a :-I have been over a greant part of both

*vestnmeath and Meath, with; wich I have had a
mg acq-:a::tatc, and never saw uore gratifying
v:dences of progress than are exbibited by the crops
f all kinds. I have made it My busiuess to institute
ouciries into the condition of the farm stock, and

je unauimous reports are te the effict that cattle
d abeep appear mare healtiy and thriving thain

1r many yeara previous.
The Cork Examiner says of the potato crop in

jat county :-The feeling of geueral congratulation'
po the propects af the baivest ie slightly tempered

* y the intellsgnce that some amail indications Of
1ight have appeared on the leaves of the potato in

lew localities on the sea coast. ta the south and
ýrest. It ia, however, remarked that i1no case
>as this appearance checked the growth of the plant,

-hieh continues even though the lesaves happen ta
- Le spotted. Indeed, there never was lesisappre-

usion ou the subject. Owing te the latenesa of
1:e teason the talk Las not tee. raarked by that
t:ruriance cf vegetation which eemed te favor the

:evelopmanrt of the disease.
Monday, July 16t*h. Mr. O'Donuell, Chief

'visional Magistrate, proceeded to Moun1joy prison
mnd admitted ta bail Mir. Robert O'Driscoll, Quens.
awu, county Cork, who hsad been confined under
t:e Suspension ofithe Habeas Corpus Act.

Tisa following important annurcement is made
s tisa lest numbar of the.athenæ,unt :-Thea Ordnance

-elect Committee cf Wolwich bas beau engaged this
reak in considering a noval application ef hydraulic
eower ta gunnery. The experiments have beau
aade upon two models constructed according ta
11e plans cf tise inventor, Mr Wm. Jeremiahs Murphy,
áf Cork, sud the remarksabla result cf eliminating
he recoil in tise discisarge of cannon bas bean
~stablished.

Ou tise 2Cth'ult., Robert Charnbers, Esq., while
r. a visit at Cor-Oastle, near Innoshannon, having
'urechased a young horse lu tise neighborhood, teck
am eut under a gig to test hlm, whseu tise horse ran
way, and Mr. Obambers was thrown with violence
rom the gig, sustaining suchi injuries thsat ha died
t. 2.th, at Cor Castle.
A mowing machine, belonging ta three respectable

frmera at Killesksillen, coty Meaths, was malici-
.musly cut ta pieces a few nlihts since. No clue has

utenu discoverel as ta thse perpetratora cf thse
autrage.

Sir Robert Peel will, if possible, before the close
of the next session, eall tise attention ai the House
-a thse state of the local lighst tbouses, buoys and
teacons of tise east coast ai Irelaud, and to the
ac; that there is no. sheltered harbour, properly
lighted, 'as a refuge for storm-driven vessals, from
Kingatown, near Dublin, to Queenstown, near Cork,
and northward from Dublin to near Belfast ; ard
tO ask the President of the Board of Trade, with the
rarious reports of inspectors, under bis notice, what
tps ha is taking ln the matter.
Prom a return just presented to Parliament it ap.

p)eara that there are fifty towns in Ireland, witb a po-
pulation of upwards of three thousand each, which
ire unrepresented in Parliament• The total rates ble
ra!uation of Ireland is £13,000,000.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ALLEGED CoNERs oN-On Saturday fortiight the

incumbent of Lynchet, Wîlts, the Re. J. O'Brien,
electrided bis corgregation by telling them that
would be his last Sunday with them, and thai it was
a great grief to b: to l'a75e tI'e paish, but beyond
this we believe the rv. gentleman gave no explana
lion, or adverted to the step Le muai long bave me-
ditated. We blieve we are correct ain tatiUg tbat
Mr. O'Brien has ice jeioed the Romish Church, and
was admitted a priest of that communion on the foi-
lowing Sunday. -Bericütire Chrnicie.

FEAST Or ST. IGNATIUS AT FaaRX STRasT, LoNDoN.
-Last T.esday being the Feast of St. Ignatius
Loyola, the founder of the Jeuits, was solemily Ob.
served atte Church of the Immaculate Conception.
The Archbishovp was te have been present, but had
ta leave towi with Cardinal Reisacli for Stonyburst
Collage, The High Mass was celebrated by the
Bishop of Troy with two Benedictine Fathers for
deacon and Eub-deaco. Tte sermon was preached
by the R-ev. G. Yard. A coliection was made for the
Warwick Street Paor Schools. The music (Hadyn's
Sixth Mass with the 'Laudate' for Oferory) was
performed in excellent style. A large number of
priest were present, and the congregation (a numer-
oua one) include mostO cf tha leading - Catholics of
London.

DEATE oF FATxaE UEEastT Dr N , PAssIosT.
-The little passionist community of St. Mungo's,
contributed its first victim ta the decided epidemic,
that bas established is abode among the poor of this
city, in the percon of a devotead young priest, viso
came to this pariish only a few mouth ugo, full of
zeal and hope, and witi the grace cf ordination fres
upon bis soul. He died on the 23th ult., of typhus
fever, caught atthe bedside Of a pariabioner, and
was thus removed from life at a time tiat bis buoy-
ant youth and robust heaith gave promise of a long
career, and w'.en- the lear-ing and virtue acquired in
collage and clois:er seemed about to be practically
developed and utilised in the pricaless labors of the
Apostolic Ministry. Since bis arrivali Glasgou ha
was indefatigable lu the duties ofi isi sacred ofice.
His earIy death i. the discharge of thsse duties adds
another naine to the long list of tha youthful just, of
whom the wise man says,1' being mtade perfec, in 
short space, he failsIied a long ttune.'

The fanera. obsaequies avare celebr.ted on Monday
last, and, although tise notice that could be gieu of
them was nacessarily a short one, the church was
crowded in every part by a respectable congregation,
who were moved aveu to tears during the deeply im.
pressive service.-Cor of Weeidy Register.

TaS Cli.gsvÂsTE TasmISITOoNs or LONDON. - The
Master af the Roils had before hm the case of Wal-
lace v. the Attorney.Gen. l this case the late Lord
H. Seymour bad bequeathed 00,0001. ta the 'hospices
de Paris et Londres,' and on a previous occasion
the court had decided that sa far- as concerned
London, the baquEst was divisible amougst those in-
stitutions Bwhich gratuitously received within tbisa
walls and provided for persans who awere unable ta
take care of themselves, either with old age con
bined with poverty, or infancy combined eith neglect,
or mental incapacity, or by reason of any bodily
aliment which was not susceptible of cure. Upwards
of 300 claims have beau made by London institutions
ta participate in the bequest. Several of the claims
were disposed of some time ago. The Master of the
Rails gave judgment on Tuesday on somae ciaims.
Mr. Bogshawe appeared for the Catholic Almhoues,
Chelsea, and tor the Couvent, Carlisle Place. The
court beld tiat the abovementioned institutions,
with the exception of Bridewell and the British Asy-
lum for Deaf and Dumb, were excluded by .the terms
of the bequest.

PARsE oPHANS 19 sCOTLAND.

(To fthe Editor of the iWeekly Register.)

Sir,-An article, or communication appeared in
the Weekly Rezister of last Saturday onder the above
heading, which must have startled many of your
readers as well as myself. It la quite true, as stated
in yonr impression, that the standing grievance of
Catholice lu Scotland tlisthat thoir poor children,
when left to the care of parochial authorities, have
not beau affoided the means of receiving au educa.
tion according ta tise tenats of their faith ; that in
very many cases they hava beea removed from the
reach and influce a of the Catholic clergy by being

accorded to lise Fenians by the Amarican Govern.. ~ -------- ~ ~ - îmnres îe n sgnrtyrudbs oviDuitua-u mu'0 dminu*veieze, and is generally fotiid head down-
ment. Mr. Maruire' reasolction agaiat tise bi wa purchases, and while sojourning at a prominent ward. It le mupposed to enter the :top. di tithe-vine
negatived by a vote of 105 against 31.-Times. botala ar oaersudanly I i tskid fas o whileait is tender and growing rapidly, and work its

sache .characier tisa itraqired tisa akil. af9sa way down ito the potato, while verysmall, thus de-
Englia papers say that there appears to be good eminent psysician, and the attention of an experi. positiùg the -germ of the' disease *hich develops

reason for aupposing tha au abandant supply of enced nurse, and such .experience was found in the. itself as.the.potato elarges-and matures.
petroleum exist in the rocka of thsat country. It is persaon of a youug and comely Iris girl, a domestic .....
stated that the surface 'indications' of various parts in the botel. She had but recertly been employed .The United States.Senate;adjourned.on .Saturday,
of Shropshirelead to this inférence. Experimental to do the work i the hotel, nd hed during theithout taking'any acion on lthe oa :Bill repeal-
boringa are already in progress. Au oil.pit which short tima enggaed giên such stisfactibn to br ingthe Neutiality Laws- It wili- metJagali in De.
bas been sunk' at Leeswood Green, in. Fintishire, employer thsat he at ine selectèd h-e 'to nminister in cmber. TiheHouse, ofRepresentativeas adjourned
continues lu active operation, and is increaaing in the sick chaber f Cour yùungfièd Wachf ul .d'.bue$.befdr3'd'oi00' o
producs. and attentive, iearg every sounandansw.rt gtr

Michseal Bvrne was indicted for the larceny of
a lamb, the property of one Mrs. Birmingham. It
appeared that the prisoner brought two lambs at
the hour of fiva o'clock in the morning to a Mrs.
Kelly for sale. He represented to her that the lamba
were the property of bis mstress, and that ha was
sent to sell them. Next day the sons of Mrs.
Birmingham stated the lambs belonged to ber, and
removed them under a magistrate' warrant.
The jury convicted the prisoner.

Salmon fiahing this year seema to partake of the
characteristics of the .crops, and, after being very
discouraging at an early period, te promise abun
dance now. Bath the Blackwater and the Lee are
at last giving bountiful supplies. The train trom
Youghal lately brought u 48 boxes as the result
of one day's fisiig. Sprats are very plentiful along
the souteater- cos; as u ïougal and Dauevan
-a circumstance that affords good prospects for the
autumnal fiising, as ttie larger sorti are generally
found lu the wake of the shis of sprats.

On the 21s' ult., a truly melancholy octurrence
took place at Groozisport, near Belfast. Mr. Reid,
a gentleman well known and bighly respected in
commercial and social circies, went out with is
two sons along the shore, and as the boys urged him
to take a boat and bave a so atthe wild fowl that
are oumerous in th locality, ha consented to gratify
them. Ha procured a double-Larreled gun, and ha
and bis sons having rowed a considerable distance
into the lough, one of thtem fred several shots.
Every precaution was taken ta prevent an accident,
Mr. Reid having arranged that the gun should be
fdred only from the bota of the boat. His younger
son asked him to have a asot, and Mr. Raid took
the gun and discharged oua of the barrels. Ou
discharging the secon-3 towever, the gun burs!,
leaving only the stock in his hand, and severely
wounding him in the arm. Hi laides: sou, a youth
of fine promise, who wa aseated behind bis f:abier
when h fired, fimmediately exciaimea that be was
wounded, and on Mr. Reid turning round and
stooping to examine hit, the poor boy flung his arma
round bis father's nack and said,' Papa, I am dying.'
In a second or two afterwarda ha expired. A
portion of the shattered barrel had passed through
bis body and killed him.

TuE LoRD LIscTENANT.--The Marquis cf Abercorn
is in point of descect, peraonal position, and here-
ditary rank, ane of tise most dis:inguished noblemen
on the roll ot the Peerage. Ha is heir male and
chief of the i lustrious house of Hamilton, and lineal
mae representative of James Hamilton, EarlofiArran
and Duke of Chateliherault, Ragent If Scotland in
1542, who was acknow.edged by the Scottish Par-
liament nert beir ta the Crown of Scotland atter
Mary Queen of Scots and her issue. This, the famous
Earl of Arran, was graudson of James Lord Hamil-
ton and the Princess Mary, his wife, daugier of
James the Second, King of Scotland. The Duke of
Hamilton, who represents another line of the family,
is only a Hamilton by female descent, and derives his
male ancestry from the House oi Douglas. Tie Lord
Lieutenant is Marquis af Aberco:n in tise peerage cf
England, Earl of Abercora in the peerage of Scot.
land, Viscouct Strabane in tie peerage of Ireland,
and Duke t Ohatelberaul: in France. The Mar-
chioneSs of Abercor ais daughter C hic Grace's
second wife, Georgiana, sister and co.ieiress of tise
late well known Duke of Gorda:.

A young man oazad Patrick Flaberty vas mour-
dered lately in a public house su the county Maya.

boardedin the country in Protestant families, or shut A riveted brass cauldron, containing a large as- every cal, did this faithful nurse perform her task,
up in poor-bouses, where they have littie onportunity sortmuent of antique armor and armorer's tools, bas thinking not of berself nor feeling the fatigue of
o being imbued with the knowiedge and love of been accidentally discovered in the Oolinwark Loch broken rest. Day after day did tis devoted (for
tiheir Holy Faith. -u Scotland. They are thought ta ha as old as about what else could it be but devotion ?) ministering

This grievance has beea long deplored, ably laid tise year 1300, and it is matter of history that Edward angel assuage the pain and bathe the fevered. brow
before Parliament, and, ta soma extent, aisbeing I., when in possession of Galloway, hald a camp in of her youthful sufferi and charge. Skilful treat-
redressed. The evil, however, te a great extent, the Fir Island, on this lake, and the remains of a camp ment and kind care succeeded at lest to produce the
still exists. But its existence, in many cases-cer- bave bEen found in it. much desired change, and our young friand rapidly
tainly in that referred ta in Paisley-does net arise, The mortality raturnas of England for 1864 show improved. Couvlescence followed tbe ministering
as statel by the Register, or its correspondent, 'from tihat in that year 28 of the men who died and 70 of of proper restoratives, and a short occusional drive
the mant of Catholic orphanages.' There are Ca- the women had reached 100 years of age or upwards, in the country gave that buoyancy and strength sa
thlec orphanages in Scotland ; and I feel it would one woman dying ait 103, and one man at 109. Of much needed after a severe sickness. Social coan
mot be just te the very numerous friends who, on a these 98 very aged people London had 12. versation between the invalid and his fsitful coin-
recent Occasion, so generously contributed towards Tise salary of tise newy sppointed Obh' Baron of panion cf the sick room wms frcTîsinil Liad, and
the erection a St. 3ary's Orphanage, under the care tuponeVeryeOccasion t r te o
cf tisa Sistera ai St Vincent de Psul, Lauark, ta tisa Excisequer lu Eugland la thirty-flva tisouad ua vr nsocso ieba
bav th Sster ofrod Stincet tisea au Loanak, tdollars a year. The other judges bave twenty.6fve sealtheWas impressed to reward one who ard ubee
have it norwundt rstood that there are nio orptianages housand dollars eaeh, with the exception of the s.for and en-
In Scotasnd. as the Rczs.er erpresses it :iad we Lord Cie *c, o has forty thoisand dollrs a couraged, and ipon a v.iry fine ,norriag, tue su.
such institutions (Catholic orphanages) we migtyer The Chief Justice te ommn Pleas as in ali is spienior and justuch
demand, as a right, the removal of aur Catholie or- s300sa morung above ail isera toe' pop the question,'
phans into them, 5. a year. did the nossessor of :ousands propnos to the girl of

We have, thank God, two orphanages a t Lanark.- Tia le Englishs census developes tisa curious fac toil te b~ccome bis wife. Say, fair reader, what would
peribap, thie most extensive, the fnest, and the ost that there are more Scotich descendants lu London you have said ta a proposition se abr :,t and so un-
efliciently worked in Great Britain. Nor has the than in Edinburgh, more Irish than i Dublin, more expected? Well, we know, you woui bave replied
Paisley Board decided upon retaining their poor Roman Catholies than lu Rame, and more Jews than tie saie as sensible Mary did, for se aaid 'Yes/,
orphan in th poorihouse because there was no or. m- Palestine- and the two loving bearts were made one that very
phanags ta receive them. but because these kind- A STaKE IN A LZNArIo ASaL -A very amus- day, and the poor girl ofiyesterday is no the blush-
hearted guardians of the poor, in their religious ing circumstance occurred a few daya ago ai the ing bride of wealtih to-day. Long mauy Edward and
bigotry refused te follow the exemple shown them asylum, Murthly. l eis well known that the inmates Mary live ta erijoy each other's lo.. - Cambridge
by nearly twenty parochial oards, who have been work iu the garden and about the ground of the in- (lass) Pres.
happy ta place ties poor Catolic orphana left ta stitution. A newupaper bad bee dropped acci. The Sacretary of the Interloritas received from a
their charge under the motherlv training of the dentally, wbich contained a detailed account Of the gentleman in New Jersey samples of paper manufac-
Sisters of Charity. They are, as one f the Inspeer- strikes, & r, among the ironworkers ou the Olyde.- tured from aedge grass, a grass which g-ows in great
tors, a Protestant, a few days ago wrote, convined Tis was picked up by ene Of the inmates, who read abundance upon ail tide-water flait. The paper is
tiass Catholic childreu rau be better brought up in the paragraph ta iis aociaates, and ifter somae deli- very white and clear, and it is estimated tiat i can
the Lauark orphanage tiha they couid be else- beration among tbeasselves the whole struck tark. be manutactured for twenty per cent. mius than any
where. The Lenark orphanage is ow nearly fult, The outdoor superlutendent remonstrated with them variety now in use.
but still room would be made for Rev. MIr, Munro's in san te resume, but they insisted tihat, until someIs is said that the graeohoppers lære appeared incbildren if only the Paisley Board would conent te arraugement wierelny thev would get shorter hours the vicinity of Nash ille, and are inading the cornthe earuest commanda of the Catholic :rgy cf and more pay was entered into, they would work no nelds ii eafullnumbers. are itlan sa that
Paisly. K more This state of matters continued for smem he doas nt thinks tiser e wili eia lliea leit on ths

During the last seven yeara certainly not less tha tm sd uiaely Dr. ina ths corn in a thirty-dcrddeld
savaîy illins i muey avapasai trouli isanstendin, tmai seat fo. ta audeavar ta gel tis e un cenu5tirt-celadseventy millions Of money have passed through the tu :esume, The doctor, on hearing how matters The severest thunder-storm everuu-rn ta have

bands of the Admiralty odice. Te most costly es- stood, went te the men, and auggested that they visited Washington, Virginia, occurre ai that place
periments b ave beenrpeedLtedly tried, enormous should send e deputation t address him on the sub- an Sunday night. A number of bridti m's, culverts,sumshave bee expeaded in the building of ships' ject. Immediately about half a dozen marched up ta telegraph poles, and bouses were washed away. Aand the result is, that we fiad ourselves at te end the doctor, stated their grievances at much length, family of seven persons, named Robertson, residing
of this time just as far as ever from the objects of and demanded more pay and shoter hours. The six miles west of the eity on the national road, were
our ambition-a satisfactory vessel of war and a doctor said it was perfectly true that they isd a carried away by the lood, and ail perished. A Man
satisfactory gun te digi it with. What is aven great grievance cf which ta complain-provisions and woman were killed by Iigbtirg ir the city.-
worse is, that while other nations exult in teir were high in price, and the hours of labor were far The trains on the Columbus and Pittsburg Railroad
newly-invented siis sud formidable ordnance, we too long in this warm weather, and then put bis band atopped running on Monday, in conseqience i tise
are obliged ta confess that England has at this mo- in bis pocket and hacded the deputation haif a crown, bridges at Portland and Bridgeport bing washed
meut ne marked spriorty ove: tise fleets sd tise This gave completu satisfaction ; the deputation te away. The creek is ail swollen and the iver las
artillsry of several second-rate Powers. How bas tured, informed theeir associates of their success, risen six feet. The storm sems te have spent ita
tais mortifying result been brought about ? The and the whole resumed work immediately.-Dundee fury within a radius of twelve miles. There wera
oniy ansprer vre are able te give is, that the Adm i ertiur. hasvy rains east end west, but no further damage ia
ralty 2à like its ships and its gus-it i out of joint reported.
and out of gear ;- it proceedings are reducible to no DEATHOF THE RIGHr HoN. SIa JAXEs WIGaAM.-.
principle and justifiable on no theory at public ea- The death is anounced of the Right Hou. Sir Jas. TUNs ANc LloHTN[No.-Tke Philadelphia Teie-
diency.-Lodonm 2ames, 28th ut. *Wigram, who was for a period of nine years one of graphs of July 31, tells of the extraordainzry freaks of

the Vice-Chaucelora cf England. The deceased the lightning in that city. It says tsat "I from the
HYDE Paur -For the first time since Monday the was bor at Walthiamstow, Essex, in 1793, and was centre of a mass of dense clouds a bolt of lightning

appearance of the Park yesterday betokened no un- educated at Trinity College, Cambridge, where he like a white bot arrow preceded a reai of thunder
usual excitemen. TI pubulc seemed to be destitute gradueted iu 1 15, beig fi wrangler. Shortly tiat sounded like the simultaueous discharge of the
even of curiosity, ana, owing pdrtly ta the thresten- after takirg his deg:ees b became a Fellow of bis eight hiundred Prussian guns that gave the late vic-
ing state of the weather, the number of visitors was College. i 1815 Le was called ta the Bar by the tory over Austria ta the Pruassians. It descended
smalier tha on ordinary occasions. There is still a Heo. Society of Lincolu's-Inn, ad, having pursued upon the deck of the bark Juanna Berjamin, loading
great deal to abe doae before the park can b restored bis profession with much industry, was nominated a with petrleum fer Antwerp. Tisera wore oue bou-
to nything like its former condition ; but eforta Queen's Counsel iun laI. TulOctober, 1841, e awas sand three hundred barrels of that inr.latnmable ma-
bave steadily directed towaids effacing ail sigm ofi1 appointed Second Vice'Chatcellor, under the Act terial in ber hold, wile in close contiguity te ler
the recent destruction. Tise damage ta tie pauta- for the Bette: Administration cf Justice (5th of Vic., lay five aier vessels laden and ready ta sail, whsos

uniîad loada amounîed te siu-e llousamu seven isun-tien near the Marble Arch is ta a streat extent of can. 5), but retired frou ill-'oealth in 1850 on a pen-
course irremediable for the present, and good many sion of £3.501. Fer three months lie was a member ared ad ninety barrels of ail. The lightning struck
a! the plants, Shrubs, and flowers, cannot be replaced of the House of Commons, isaving beau returned in the foretopmast. It shivered it into eglinters, de-
for some months, but cutting and clearing un have July, 1841, fcr the borougb of Leominster. H re- ecnding the mast to the deck, enterel a coal.bor
gone fa: towards renderinig the scene leas o:lensive tired from Parlia:nentary life on being appointed filled with oakum that stood againat tie mast, set it
to the eye. Numbers of men have beeni diligently Vice-Chancellor i:: the following October. Sir Jas. on fire, passed on to the chain, thence out of the
engaged in erecting the boarding and car:ing away Wizram was au eider b:other of the Bisho of Ro- hawse le, and then was lost in the Deilaware. A
the fallen railings, o tsat while the latter have dis- che ster.-PaUMall Ga:ette. worthy custom bouse oflicer, Mr. Joh:2 S. Niskey,
appeared the former is almost completed. The PaRou'ED TEuNNErUNDTERF. THE CANNE,-Iun a let- standing uapon the dock, tallying the cil, dodged a
boaritg is about loft. or luft. high, and apparently ite: te the a or of tis Tes Y' says :-During flying splinter that cut iolae in is airaw lat, but
stout enoughi ta resist attacks much tronger tha i mane yaeara the sceea cf Y cnnecting France, su did him otherwise no personal tnjury

tisesa ta wisicis tise railluga auceumbad. TiseFcon-e, andthose to which- the raihnga succumabed. Tne con- England by meas of a bigh way under the Uhannel The value of boots and shoes manufactured in tietemplated meeting on Monday having been aban- bas frm time te tni:e been proposed, but it has United States in 1805, ai wholesaul, îamounted ta
doned, as fur as Hlyde Park la concerned, the officialiitherto bee general'y regarded as te extravagant $95,500.000, and in 1818 te not as m::y thousands.notifications bave been removed from the walls, and, for serioua consideratio. Projects, however, which Ilt was about this time that Rufus Cinit, of Milford,deaerted by police, Reformera, and roughs, the Paîk formerly- would have bee pronounced absurd have Mass., conceived the ides that boots and shoes couldis once more giveu up to the recreation and amuse- uin thse; days been carried into efect, and we now ha made with pegs and be as durable as they werement cf tia people. wonder attthe ignorance and tardiness of our prede- sewed. Acting on the idea, Mr. Ciapin at once

REroBM DsurossravsTioN.-Ou- Monday night the cessors respectitg i:ve:itions which ta us aseem ex. commenced the manufacture of pegged boots, split-
threatened demonstration against the Government cessively simple and obvious. A few years wili ting the pega by liand from strips et riocd, sawed by
took place at the Agricultural Hfall, Islington, and probibly sufice te datermine the practicabiit. of is direction into different lengths. This was the
has been pronounced by ira promoters a complete solvi'g the great probleinof a submarine road te the Orat introduction of pegged boots into this or any
suceas. Tie Tsines savs that:-' There was a great Continent. Iri s ar:eblem wiich may Weil inspire other country. He continued ta manufacture pegged
multitude of peupla ; they were perfectly respect-* the boeû at living e:gineer with apprehension, for work successfully until his death in 1830 ; and tis
able and moffensive ; there could he no doubt ato rallure will cause~enermiois pecuniary los, and jeo- branch of manufacture bas grown sa rapidly that it
their entbussiasm for the cause l" wh:ch tahey came prrdize aven tise most solid reputation. Never- nw tands third an the lis of manafactured articles
togetiser; euary speaker wvas receied with applause, tholes, u:e of tihe m ost experienced and successful in the United States. Mr. Chapin had ive sons
and every opinion with unlimited asset.' The engineers cf ci:.:tmae, Mr. Hawkshaw, bas resolved who, from boyhood up t the present time, have con-
Times, however, consideras that 't meeting as a t grp th oblem, and e is, ideed, ac tued in the business
failure. The celebrities who were anounced did tully engaged in ti:e preliminary explorations.- HELTr OF THE CITY oF NEW Yoea.-There were,not cme, with the exception of Mr. Mill, who could Aliough war is r:h o:-der i tahe day and the British st week, 046 deatls in this city, fro:n ail causas. It
not get a bearing. The other speakers simpIy saout- ullic is eager for warliae intelligence, yet the fol- la saigh ratio, and marks an unealtby season. The
ed thisai complts or denunciations ai tis tops ef lowing condensa macount of this peaceful project numbers of deaths are precisely ecaial ta those of the
their voices, or more wisely, addressed then ta the re- may notbe: unacceltable ta your readers. Mr. preceding week, but fewer of tim were frein
porters.' The Times tniska Tiha: r tie purpses cf Haw-sbaw ias lon;g contemplated tihe practicabllity choiera. There bave been, every day, soma deatisa
discussion these immense gathearinga ara utterly t this enterpri e, azd bas for about two years been with ail the marks of the Asistic cholera. The
useless. A speaker cannot til the Agricultural Hall, engeged in a geulogical investigation of the localities, choiera bas appeared in a much.more virulent fora.and, a t fornorhe cannot flil Hyte-par:. Yet it Berings are now being made at considerable expaneea than here, in ater cities. T aCincinnati, during the
must not for a moment be supposed,'adds our cotera- -u tise neighbo irooofi af Dorer, and, by permission firat twelve days ao August the deaths in that city
porary, stt.at we underrate the importance of suric a of tie French Government , between Calais and fram ciholera alone. were six ihundred and ten.-
gathering as took place on Moday night. At the Boulog e ; and in the course of this summer explo. Sixty-three died on Sunday last. The most prompt
beginning of the meeting, and before it became evi- ations will be male in mid channel. Such trialas attention should ha paid te any attacks of diarrhoa
dent that the speakers woauld h inaudible, tise Hall ar esasential, in ord e e aobtain positive knowiedge during iis lime. Arsenicum, beratrum, and cup-ras nearly fali, aud, as ave bave saisI, cf s ge-w n y ,a e ae concerning h--e ns re, extent, and thickuess of the rum, are tbe standard remedies for incipient choiera,
nerally decean clasa of people. Whether attracteastrata. It lis propcsed ta carry ou the excavation forthse that follow hoepatbic treatment. The
by curiosity or political sympathy, thera they were, fer the tunnel fromu bot cends, as well as tram shafts allopathie treament recommends a few draps of
and their assembling bears witness te the interest a the Channel. A: the top cf thne shafts powerfilspirits of camphor, taken on augar, or in rater, every
which they feel inipoitical questions. Theycame1, steamà engines will -e erected for puminpig, for draw- balf-hour, in case of an attack. Whe aven thresat-
quietly, and tent home quietly alsoa :but thair num. ing up tha excavad material, ad for supplying ened a few drops of camphor spirits, once or twice a
bers and behaviour Were the 'demonatratio,' t ,powe ta tahe macii:iery by which excavation willhbe day, is good.-Freetmnz.

bhich thespeetof tisa League made but a feble effected. Tahetur.el will communicate on the A heartless landlord in Baltimore lately turned aaddition.' French side with tho Northern of France Railway, poor woman with four little children out on the
THE COLEaA -It li idle te deny that choiera bas sud an tise Engis: sie ith thie south astern ar.d streots bsecause aise could uat psy ber rent. Har

burat upon tise eastern districts et Lendon wilth sud- London, Obsatha~m, and Dover R~ailwvays, so thsat hsusband is lu tisa United States navy, sud tisa land-
dan sud unexpectedi fury. Tisa pestilence may de- t!:era wvili ha a: u:nb:·ken line of railway communi- laid wvould ot wvait lise tedicus routne by whsichs tise
part as hiurriedly as it lies arrivedi, but lts affects at ration betwveen London sud Paris. Mir. Hawkshaw Government pays lits seamnu. Thse polira found tise
present area unmistakably severe. Tise Registrar w ailI not be able final.y to decide upon thse details ai poor woman wvandering about tise street, sud provid-
Genaral, in alluding te thsis remarkable visitation, Ibis great woerk until tise completion cf tisa borings ed ber wvith shselter.
speaks cf it as a ' fatal explosion,' ta sudden sud de- j ow ru piogress . . llinois wauld mia forty and Minuesota sixty suchstructive lias beau lthe character cf its attack. During ..
tise first wveek lis Jnly tisa desatis from cholera in .Eteon.Mus VÂLS or PaoePaTY rNe LrvEnaeo....An States as Rhsode Isand. Missouri ia large: tissu ail
Landau weare oniy 14; in tisa second week, they ha- Iarbitration casa, iu wblics tisa corporation on tise ana New Englansd. Ohia exceeds lu extent eithe: Ira-
cama 3:2, whbile lu tisa third wveek, ending on Satur. band, sud Mir Woolfield (lise ownuer of lsnd and landi Scotland, or Portugal, sud eq mals _Belgium,
day last, tisemortality from tis causa wvas ne less premîses lu Chutch stre et) on tise allier, are cen. Swvitzerlandi, and Scotland, together. Missouri is
tissu 346, being an incrase ofimera tissu tan-fld.- cernedi, has beau proceeding for twvo days in Liver- large: lisan Denmatk, Holland, Beîlim, and Switzar-
At tisa sea rime tisa mortality from ail causas ex- pool. Tise premises consist ofa fashsionable jewelry land, sud Misseaur sud Ilinuols are larger tissu Eug-
ceeds tisa average by 443, so that something more sud ' virtu' asop, se present accupied by Mir. Tookce, land, Ireland, Scotland, sud Wales,
tisas ciselea is aI woark to carry off tise population. ansd awhiais is now required ta complate tise schaeme of A brave yaoung avoman uamed Jane Murphy,af Pilla-
it ls useless la attampt sny concealmsent ai thsese corporation improvemants. Mr. Woolfield claimed bsurghs, Pa., recently eaved tIhe life ai a boy wvhom
tacts, sud it may serve a valuable purpose lo make £70 a yard, a: £65,000 odd; sud wvitnesses avare ashe discovered ta ha drawning, She could net
mention ai them. Tisa mcra tisa public ara enlighti- called on bis aide, whiose estimetes cf vaine rsnged swim, but seeming ta farget thiat fact, dashed in, sud
eaed as ta tise ra! action of the ciselea tisa less fromn £45.000 ta £50,000. On Ina athe: hand, iti- by clinging to tisa bottom, dragged tise boy ashoie.
likely are they ta ha afraid cf it, aod il is only by a nesses for tisa corporation avare called, whose asti-
fai: discussion of bise t'acta that wve cau hope ta bringi mates vaied from £28,000 to £30,000. In Osale Recent discoveries ai goldi quartz in N'evada (Jo.,
about thosaesanitary improvueentisa he vant ai street, wichri is more in tisa aantre cf tise townu, land CJalifornia, bava created s great excitement amoug
whichs is obiously connected wviths Ibis lamentable hai beau pr:ced at 100 guineas s yard, the minera ou the Pacific slope. The mines are re-
sacrifice of life.-Londoun Hierald, July 25. .ported ta be very richi, and several mills for crush-

LoNuaoN, Aug. i.-Tie bill for a reneaa ai tisa U'ITED STATES.iu larcaaaradluprti.
suspension ai tisa avril of haebeas corpus lu Ireland IA number of Sisters ai Charily hava gone ta Pen- The poato rot has mada ils appearance lu Ioa.
wvas read a second lima lu tisa House of Commons tsacoa fromn Mobile to minister ta small par patientsa. Upan clase sud repeated examination, it has bean
last nihtir. Gladstone, lu s speech, snppported RoMANdE stN BosrToN. -Â fewv weeks sine a very asce.rtained that a small insect lu the vine af tsa po-

th onig ent, an amypasdtetetet..tatao tisath causa af the misciefa. Thsis inseot is very
tisa overmaut sud armî praaed tsa Ieîalth Sothr enlea visited Boton to make ---------------


